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ASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. _25 
WTb War Relocation Authority 

- e ate the people of 
bepn to =try in its 10 relo
Ja~e:!nters September 14. _Sep-
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Eberhar 
Of Dies 

epeat:s Criticism 
Group in Broadcast: 

WASHINGTON - Speaking on I who remain in the centers. Of 
the "March of Time" broadcast on course I favor that, just ae I'm 
the NBC network on August 26, against sin. Considering the mag
Congressman Herman P. Eber- nitude of the job, the difficulty of 
harter repeated his charge that the legal issues involved - that is, 
the majoritv members of the Dies the constitutionality of confining 
subcommittee investigating Japan- citizens not charged with any 
ese Americans and the relocation crime - and considering the com
situation had been "prejudiced." plexitv and delicacy of the prob-

Rep. Eberharter declared on the lem of resettling such a large 
"March of Time:" number of people in the midst of 

"After careful consideration, I a war, the WRA has acted effi
cannot avoid the conclusion that ciently and capably. 
the report of the majority of the "I think it is better to let the 
investi1rnting subcommittee is pre- WRA carry on, unhampered by 
judiccd. Mo t of its statements unfair criticism." 
are not proven. The stories of 
Japanese hiding food, bread, and 
other supplie for an enemy inva
sion force were shown ridiculous 
when projects were visited. So far 
16.000 evacuees have been releas
ed, yet the report seeks to make a 
great deal of the release of 23 who 
were members of Butoku-kai - a 
Japanese fencing society. Neither 
the report nor the hearings offer
ed any evidence that any of the 
23 were subversive. 

"After wind and fury, the re
port implies the War Relocation 
Authority is doing a very bad job, 
stre sing a few shortcomings and 
ignoring the many good points our 
investigation diacloeed. The evi
dence showed the WRA is doing 
a good job in handling an extreme
ly difficult problem. The majority 
report repeats the charge that the 
Japanese evacuees were supplied 
with food in gri:-ater variety and 
quantity than to the average U. S. 
citizen. Evidence completely re
butted that charge. All rationing 
restrictions are strictly applied, 
and food costs have averaged about 
40 cents a day per person. 

"Contrary to the majority re
port of the Dies subcommittee, evi· 
dence indicat there is much Iese 
crime of any kind in the relocation 
centers than in an American com
munity of the same size. The cli
max of the majority report is three 
feeble, meaningless recommenda
tion". I agree fully with the first: 
that segregation of the disloyal 
Japanese be effected at once. 

"Rut this program was announc
ed by WRA months ago. Intelli
gent determination of the loyalty 
of more than 100,000 people can
not be made in a week or a month, 
and the WRA's efforts to be fair
ly certain in its actions is com
mendable. The second recommen
dation of the majority is that a 
new board be made up repre ent
ing the WR and the intelligence 
agencie. of the government, to 
pas. on applications for release. 
But there has always been close 
cooperation between the War Re
location Au hority and army and 
navy intelligence and the FBI. 
One more board is unnecessary and 
would simply divide responsibility. 
The third and last recommendation 
fa\'ors a thorough-going program 
of Americanization for Japanese 

Nisei Americans 
Aid War Effort, 
Says Hawaiian 

SAN FRANCISCO-The "Japa-
nese situation" is not as disturb
ing to Hawaii as it seems to be in 
California, Joseph Rider Farring
ton, Hawaiian delegate to Con-1 
gress, said in San Francisco re rom1se 
cently. 

"In Hawaii we have proceeded on e D t. 
th~ b_elief that American. _citizen- n om es IC 
ship 1s a matter of loyalties and 

Farrington declared. 
principles and not one of race," • G 

"Japanese American are aiding 1or1ty roup 
greatly in the war effort and we t 
have every confidence in them," PINE, Sept. 23-"0ur 
he added. has its definitely out-

foreign policy commit
ments," Project Director Ralph 
P. Merritt reminded his audience 
"but our country also has defi~ 
nitely outlined domestic commit
ments to its own people." 

The directm spoke here Wed
nesday night at the zonal dinner 
meeting of the Lions Club. As
sistant Project Director Robert 
L. Brown explained the operation 
o~ the project management. The 
L1oz:is. were interested, also, in an 
~xhib1t at the dinner affair, show
mg the dehydrated vegetables 
processed in Manzanar. 

Speaking on the subject of the 
countr;(s ~~neral policy toward 
the mmonhes Merritt asserted 
that its domestic commitments 
have been made by J efferson 
Jackson, Lincoln and others. Defi: 
nite commitments were made to 
~II p_eopl~s in America, moreover 
m h1stor1c documents which in
clude the Constitution and the 
~ation a! lndel>endence, the 
admmllltrator asserted. 

. Our z:iation's effort to maintain 
~ts foreign policy commitments is 
m the process of being discharged 
through the prosecution of the 
war effort. "It is a hard fight," 
Merritt declared, "but we believe 
that the victory is ours and that 
our foreign policy commitments 
can be maintained. 

"America," he declared "has 
been a nation which has 'n,ver 
backed down on its promisds. We 
are not now going to break out 
country's promise& t.o its -•-

"ti " UUll• 



MANZANAR FREE PRESS 

Myer Announces 
Official Figures 

J On Segregation 
WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 25 

-The War Relocation Authority 
began to separate the people ol 
Japanese ancestry in its 10 relo-

4 cation centers September 14. Sep
aration is on the basis of national 

loyalty, \"/RA announced. Ap- ;-~=~~=------------proximately 10,600 men, women I 
and children will be moved from .r ----
the other nine relocation centers" er epea t c . . 
to the Tulelake WRA center dur- . 6 $ r1t1c1•sm 
ing the next 30 days, making a , • B 
total population of the center LI roup In ro d 
about 18,000. B a cast 

The United States Army is co-1o1>. - Speaking 0 / -
operating with the WRA jn U e" broadcast n who remain in th 
handling the actual movement of,~ on August on cou~e I favor th e c.enters. Of 
the people, but the selection of the n~ tan p Eb 26• a~amst sin. Con .dt, . Just as I'm 
people to be moved is made by ,J~ charge ther- mtude of the job s\herml! ~he niag
WRA. l ·s of th n·at the legal issue .. ' e d1ff1culty of 

a t' e ies the co . . s involved - th t . 
According to Dillon S. Myer, i-1'8 a ing Japan- citize nstitut1onality of co a .1s, 

director of WRA, the people whoil-luu.ne. relocation crim ns not charged withfimng 
will live in the Tulelake center l\'.\!M'eJudiced." plex·~ - and considering th any 
will include: those who have>}~\'B~red on the lem 1 f and delicacy of th e com-
asked to be repatriated or expa- ·vp! n ho resettling such e Prob-
triated; a group which has re- ·~11s ~ . um er of people in a. large 
fu. ed to pledge loyalty to the ~u1a e:r:ation, I a. War, the WRA h the midst of 
United States; and those who~)j,OO\. sion that cientJy and capably as acted effi-
ha\·e pledged loyalty to the Unit-iii '.\s'EI Y .0f the "I think i . · 
ed States but whose behavior in Ja~ e is pre- WRA car t is better to let the 
relocation centers or before evac- .iap\~t~ments unfair crit?'· on',, unhampered by 
uation has indicated that they~!'.\'6 :in\i.~ries of cism. 

' are not truly loyal. :a 4: a\'dd, and ----

I 

I 
s s ..... inv N· . A 1 \\'RA o!fidals have been work-\u, ·v\U ulo a- f5ef ftler• 

ing for several weeks on the pro- t:"\ :au~"~o f us A•d W ICans 
cess of sorting the people in the.1'6 asal,\'.\~l ar I ar E'' . 
relocation centers, utilizing in-. s.iaui.i'S} eas- rrO•'!" 
formation in \I/RA records and• .ioJ a\q-eke a . ~oM · h'.\\:f 
information supplied by intelli- · a\PP~li a'.\11n pllU~ atuo:iaq P~-e paJ-ead 
gence agencies of the government. ~O 'l'.\.ioti JO 11:i:iatu a~~tll snl'\ J~, po'.\ au·t1.\\ 
It is believed to b.e the first time l O'.\ pas\.ld uJa'.\saM a\\) · 'B .io.!l · .<\'13 ui :i\.\1 L 
that any group 10 the country JO suoµI -d-e '.\\ an'l~11:>t\\'J o'.\ i<:n\l · ...____ 
has been sorted and segregated l'.\ \0.1~ JO uo s~ 0 · U ( 
on the basis of national loyalty. 3~~~o\l\PU"" al\'.\ a U\J JtA. u h 

More than 110,000 men, WO- sUs\o::>\'6l"~l\J. ~ UOl,\'1.1.~~w OJ p rom1se 
men and children of Japanese " ~ "J. 
ancestry were evacuated from z~naq suon . 'B u1v'.\.xa:> '6 G • 
their homes in the Pacific coast ~-"~'or'\ puv -ea.l __ :..51,,. ... 1 O' lVeil n t · 
states by military authorities omes IC 
early in 1942, and were estab-
lished in relocation centers un- M. 
der upervision of the War Re- "ty G 
location Authority. Those whose lilOrJ roup 
loyalty to the United States can 
be satisfactorily establ;shed are 
eligible to leave the relocation 
centers to take jobs in ordinary I 
commumties. To date, approxi
mately 19,000 persons are out of 
the relocation centers, more than 
12,000 of them on indefinite leave 
and the rest on seasonal leave 
permits. Residents of the 9 relo
cation centers, who will number 
about 73,000 alter the segrega
tion movement has been com
pleted, all will be eligible to re
locate to normnl American com
munities. 

LONE PINE, Sept. 23_"0ur 
y.ountry ha.s its definitely out
med ,,fore1i;;n policy COmmit
~en ts, . ProJect Director Ralph 
" . Merritt reminded his audience 

but our country also has defi' 
mtely outl.ined domestic commit~ 

I ments to its own people." 

The d~ecto1 spoke here Wed
\'\. nesd~y rught at the zonal dinner 
N,. n;ieetmg of . the Lions Club. As

srstan t ProJect Director Rob t 
L. Brown t;xplained the operati~~ 
o~ the proJ~ct management. The 
Lions were mterested also in 
7xhibit at the dinner affair 'sho!n 
m.g the ?ehydrated veg~table; 
Pl ocessed 10 Manzanar. 

Speaking on the subject of the 
f~untr:(s ~~neral policy toward 
th et ~monhes ~erritt asserted 
h a J s domestic commitments 

ave bee~ made by J efferso ;7 fkson, L1!1coln and others. Deft~ I 
all e commi?nents were made to 
. P.eop17s m America, moreover 
m historic documents whi h . 
elude the Constitution an~ ;{:~ 
..ndeclar.ation of Independence the 
a m!nistrator asserted. ' 

.t ~ur nation's effort to maintain 
! s oreign policy commitm t . 
~~ the Process o.f being disch!;e~ 

rough the prosecution of the 
war ~ffort. "It is a hard fi ht," 
Merntt de~lared, "but we beLeve 
th~t the _victory is ours and that 
ou1 foreign policy COmmitm t 
can be maintained. en s 

b "America," he declared "h 

b~~ke~ d~~~n ~~ch ha_s 'nev!: 
are not now . promr.ses. We 

, gomg to break out 
Ocor~t~tr-r; s promises to its min 

1 1es. -
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CITY NEWS- EDITORIAL- SO y 

TREAT ALL FOES ALIKE, P RL BUCK URGE 

• 

• 

w ~- d lamps wa. l'-' ontrast was 
sha?c t blecloths. The c ther in our 
white. a[ 1 that every rno f the cve
so pain u d F . the rest o . k 

. ne . 01 h mes1c · c~r gi oa were glumly ~t Mountain 
ning v-:e d at the Hea1 d the tar
Arnv~ Center. we foun ·e sub

Relocatio~ered barrackA l:'tao\tablcs. 
er-co'\ S nta ni d 

pap tial than the a f mily unit. ~n 
stan assigned a da . ed heating 
We were goo -s1z k 
found therein o~ mattresses. jl~~ a~ 
stove, armY c , d a broom. dub. Ud 

b ckct an b an u 
cts. a u h~d to get usy d shelves 
before, w~ bles benches, W'th prac
our own a d lumber. 1 ble to 

f salvage , ·c now a 
out o ·ty we "c1 ·derably 
Heed inge1~u~cw h01nc ch'~~\c stall 
make ~u ble than the • 
mo~·e h~a had just l~[t. f a sor~: 
whic\_1 ·we pionccnng 0 d . else in 

This was 1 d c,•crybo ) h' as 
e he pc ·ades 1p • 

..._....... . SllVPb "'-
retains a d bcl 
democracy ~n . A 

the N1sc1 
tcly . dicated. VI 
fully v1~ nnaire, 1 
ter Leg10 from 
pass.cd awafs of P• 
Legion p:~ a fu 

c.~·1\~edcol~r guar• 
'v f h nor ard o 0 

\ 
gu ted in Mr. 
ma ·corm. ArrnY uni 

1 gradually g'. 
holnesickness '. 

l cro constant y f 
There were, o 
N . i parents 

ise f the 
English o 1 
teacher who\ 

cvcrY on irit of co.mt ioneers 
the sarne sp l Arnencan p bins 

. car Y log ca 
did o~~ hcd in 1.o put up om· we all 

•·Do you pa 
father had pre 
our children 
, ianner' in?t 
p And Arm1s 

who P1 c Rich oi· P ' ot up 
t . neighbors. banacks. g t 
101 . the Sl\me . . gong. a e 
lived m seven-thn ty d cam? 

h same h ·oo en 

after-snow 
blurred my c 

********1 at 1.. e ame rou!Z " tall showe1·s 
at the s rcrl the sai:ie s best we 
tables, sha toilets, tried :i-s our regi
and opebelp each o~her in 
could to rnrnunal hfe. be ncigh
mentc~ .c~ the nati,·es o~ ~owcll felt 

At ul s f Cody an mu-

Real haPf 
in what a 
in what ht 

boring to~~~t° this teemin~ .... ~~~ment 
uneasy·~ s" which the. ~ l But the 

• nity of j into theit· mi s :hich our 
had {orcc ·n business '" . and 
_uddcn bo~:u~ht broke th~r 1C:~well 
prescncedbchurch women1 •'-ing for 
h goo · of c ou• 

1 t e ntribut1on n ,.0 un-
sent a cdoy Later ou1h· meuoar-beet 

nee · · t c s ~ t 
our for work 111 labor sbor -
teered ··ng an acute ·hitc-co1-
harvEest_dp~~~fessional drne~~ '"gladly did 
age. x d stu en · har
lar workers, ~~e back-breaking had 

'*******' 
radc of Ni 
could affo 
behind~? 
"streets 
turned ir 
holes. 0• 
-and tr 
theless 
was the 
myseH 

IJaps No Worse 
J Than Nazis, 
·Hearing Told 
I America should accord the 
same treatment to the Jap
anese as she plans to give the 

I Germans, declared Pe a r I 
Buck, Pulitzer prize-winning 
author who lived in the Ori-
ent for 42 years, yesterday 

I before a State Senate fact
finding committee. 

"Let':; be fair to our enemies," 

I 
).flss Buck tole! the committee 
during the thirrl day of hearings 
here in the State Building-. 
'·Let's he as har. h to one enemy 
as to another.'' 

I Jntrrnational .\latter 
"This i:- not just a State ques

iion that you are attempting to 
decide. lt is an important inter-

' 

national decision being \\·atched 
hy million. of people.· of China, 
Rus. ia ancl India," Mi s Ruck as
serted . 

She ,<aid that if this nation dis-

/ 

criminates again t an enemy of 
the Yellow race and rloe:- not 
take· ~imilar action a~alnst an 
encmv of thf' white race then we 
would mer J.v he laying the 
foundation for future wars. 

thei~· bes~!~ers repor~d.~~eJ help. 
vestn~gb fore had su:h e~he Niseis' 
neYer .e short time h Amer-

Withm a . and thoroug . nd 

Nove 
for the 
Private 
Toyos1 
ArmY 
Kikue 

One of the contributing faclo1·s 
to the present \\al' with Japan, 
i\li~s Buck declared, was the 
Oriental Exclu-ion Act pa sed by 
Congress in 192 J. WARNS ON JAP TREATMENT-Pearl Buck yesterday 

asserted America should accord the same treatment to 1.ibH:tls Di--banfl 
. t demeano1 h manners. a 

qu1e . of speec • . ression 
icanization d . favorable 11'.'j The 

Japanese as she intends to give to the Germans. ''Thi: act hmught about Ute 
Times photo disbandment of the liberal group 

dress crea~e the countrys1 fi~·st re
throughT~ibune. which had that the 
Powell . a surprised to;e ood Eng
ported m h l crs •·talke . g , "ting a 

w farm e P Nisei '' 11 .. 
nl.eh" later bad Ma •intain activities. 
is , Heart o, 

column on to takin~ 
tl d down d' 

TE finally set. e t .. d.., atten ing 
· g m ::; 11 ,, • g out 

evcrythm. ht classes. gcnn ... nal 
1 d ·ug · reauO- ' 

schoo ~~ b~ilding up a r~~ church 
for spoi .. nd carrying 

ro"ram, a · s P ~ · serv1c 
work. ga •(' their -. cd in 

Older women org..iniz 
• USO which ~vdasho"p1tality for 

to c to pi·o,·1 e · 
th Center · men. £ e . Nisei se1·v1cc , tcrans o 
v1s1tingh d twenty-fwe ;~e· most of 

We a th Cen""1• . 
l t war at e h American the as b . of t e . ·t 

f • Sen ir. l d tna• ~ ·· t tnen 
Per sta e ld return o d d 

pa 'hi ma wou . d ., conclu e 
Toyos "Both new bn es, t "will rc
ou tfits. , uncemen . l ·e 
the laconic ahnnotheir husbands ea' 

· be1·e w en 
~ain G' ·l "' " the 11 for duty. d ·cw near. 1 A Christmas 1 to go a-caro -

s f Pov:c1l came £ tbe Cen-
Scouts o GH Scouts o 1d in 
. ·i\.h the • ti s ~·"re he 
in~ Christmas parh e children. Gifts 
ter. b\ock for t e - '11 over the 
ever'! n·e from f e ·f"rY 
£ thc:. in ca • • ur,.bes o 
o . ~ t" ~om en b 'ter than 

Ur •tea ll•ng u e . s 
d nom1nat or ' ,ed that ,Aro'l.erira wa 

sand wor ~ . Of Chr1strnas 
:t{R

0;1 Christian n:t~~~~te in the Sen-
~ Kay Tanouy 
Eve. a harp. 

· l· ld an " tine · . ht was co b ld in 
"The nip; . stood out o . 

The watcht~we1s • The scarchlig~t 
them memr c1 Hitoshi Fuk~~· p~::y 
Legio~n!· ~f the C5omfm~~soAnge1es, 
com!° t No. 52 ° fi. t Divi
Leg1on Pos . the Ninety- .1 s t St. 
had served m nd saw action a 

moonlight. of the fm -
the d the boundary the cruel 
spraye picking out 
b . dden area, f 

i f the wire ence. 
barbs o 

·on A. E. F .. a SI , 

58 

r . no1111~-- in Japan which might ha\·e de· 
lnes ~vhat you 1°0

" u"lly- are. 'eloped a democracy there," the 
es t you rea l th 'd ·e wha h t you oo au or i::a1 . 
moi I'll forget W a •ou only She added that if we pa s im-
soon ether. I'll kno~v 3 ,. migratfon laws barring all cne· 
a\~gr fellow Arnerica~ll be li\< my nationals from entering this 0 

\ 0 e ev~ry ?ne wi that ti- country after the war is oYer 
A{tho~gh we still feel •acuatE the wo1·jd will not <'On~ider that 

hich we were e~·on) , the ·nited Stales is dtScriminat
on w of racial extrac ~elieve ing against any one group of 
cause nd although we be< peoples. 
3ust, ~-ation· \Vas ~lle_gfl iigh A ked hy State S<'nator Hugh 
carce merican Bill 0 ful P. Donnelly, chairman of the 
our A. d<>cided that the nmi committee. if she thought this 
have . , 'th the go-..·er go,·ernment could he C'l'iticized eration W1 ·ove ou . · 
op best waY to P1 for its treatment of _.Japane. e 
-.;erY . country. eYacuef's from the Pacific Coa t, 
to oui f us who hav.e beet ~Iiss Buel· 1 eplicd: 

More 
0
se• of us st.Ill h< "I think a good joh ha,; been 

and tho n saY this has done. I am proud a ·an American 
camP?b• ~~on to the war e citizen that we clo not mistreat 
conln u 

1 
THE END • ow· prisoners." 

1 
)fattrr of Security 

She said it i; a matter of mili-

1 

tary security as to whether. the 
Japanese should be returned to 
the Coa.'t before the war is o,·er. 

-· After the war, "he .said. those 
. ·-· o:>eventy per I who are A m e r i can citizens 

__ .. ,ua 
01 the concentration is in n, should not he depriYed of their _,., Denver region eastern Colo d · · 

aIScouraged the relocation of rn o. righ.; the rest ;;hquld either he - ""oe Am- I 
-~• m their loyalties or sym- / 

path!es will be moved to other 
1 centers, or preferably, given per- / 
mission to relocate outside. The 

1 PC>puiation of the relocation cen- I 
ters after segregation will be 

I composed of those whose in
terests are hnnnrl ""•'- ..... • -·• 

more evacuees in Colorado Because Colorado has allowed to heeome dtizens or de· 
There are now more perso~ a favorable position toward portect to their nati\'e land. 
of Japanese ancestry in Colo- evacuees is no reason for Earlier in the morning se:<sion 
r~do than there are in Illinois locatees from the 10 center the commitl<'e heard Dist. Atty. 
with sevi:...n times the POJ>ula- handicap their own future Jerome R. Ka\'anaugh of San 

flocking to this stnte he sa• Rernarclino County de>:cribe the 
' 'activitk- of the 407 .Tapane e in 

that county shortly before a 
after Pearl Harbor. f 

He testified that o 0 

,Tapane.:e who \\' Ol!t Of 
Los Angele mmC'diate· 
1 , af c . ~;irted _had 
" e 1Ior.v 1ve 

close •o ma1 power line from 
HooYcr Dam, the tran scontmcm
tal L'nion P . ific nallro cl li.ne, 
and other ·t~ l tran ·por .. 011 

d communicat•on fadlil!Ps. 
ter moved to reloca. 

PP011IP Op11osr Rl'h11·n 
He said the people of San 

Bernardino County arc opposed 
to the return of the Japanese 
here after the war. 

' Capt .. J. P. Foster of the Sher· 
iff's office of San Bermtrdmo 
Countv told of confiscating short 
wave radio transmit! ing and re
ceiving set:; after the Federal 
~ o v c r n m e n t or<lcr~cl t h e m 
turner! in by enem · alum:. He 
said if the Japs are allowed to 
return after the war it \\'ill lead 
to serious trouble. 

Similar testimony wao:; giYen 
by A. G. Salter. ~nn Bernardlno 
County farm ad' 1-:er. and R. O. 
Price of the county's Farm 
Produce Council. 

)JcWilliam" Tr~Hfirc; 
Carey 2\lcWilliams, former 

head of the State Immigration 
;mcl I rousing <li\'i"ion, testififri 
he hclie\·es Japane. c of Amer· 
ican citizen. hip should he al
lm\ eel to return hcrP after the 
~,·ar if they de ·ire to. 
H~ urged that tho.e now in 

relocation centerc he relocalNi 
in variou · part· of the country 
b:!fore the \\·ar is over, .-o ao:; to 
preYent a serious problem at 
the end of the war. ~lcWilliams 
i'atd those who arc disloyal to 
this country or hold clual·citizen. 
ship shou.ld be dc11orlert to 
.Japan. 



MY ONLY CRIME 
IS MY FACE 

Sho Id the American of Japanese 
ancestry suffer for Japan's sins? 
There are two sides to every story. 
Here is a movin9 pl a by one who is 

on th other side 

BY MARY OYAMA 

" T certainly will be strange to 
have to live with nothing but 
Japanese! I wonder how we'll 

stand it?" 
This was the comment I heard 

repeated over and over by American 
citizens of Japanese descent when 
the military decree which set us 
apart from other Americans and ex
pelled us from our Pacific Coast 
homes went into effect. The evacua
tion was a bitter blow. but there was 
nothing we could do except grit our 
teeth and take it. 

It did us no good to argue that we 
had sons and brothers in the Army. 
that we were loyal to this land of 
our birth. that we spoke only Eng
lish, that we praised the Lord in 
Christian churches (and were ready 

to pass the ammunition, if they'd 
only let us). Nobody would listen. 

Swiftly and effectively the evacua
tion was accomplished. The streets 
near the point of departure where 
we were to take the buses to the first 
camp-called the Assembly Center
were jammed. Kids stared in pop
eyed fascination at military police on 
motorcycles and in jeeps. An elderly 
woman, passing by, stopped to say 
indignantly, "This is a shame! You 
are just as much Americans as any
body else!"-an unexpected bit of 
sympathy from a total stranger that 
heartened us. Several church groups 
passed out hot coffee and sandwiches 
to us, for the morning was early and 
cool, and in our hurry to be on time 
many of us had come without break-

Dave and Ruth 
Natike had an 
orange ranch in 
El Mpnte, Cali
fornia. ow. with 
daughter Judy, 
they're at Heart 
M'oun tain Reio
ca tion Center. 

fast. Then we got on the buses and 
said good-by-perhaps forever-to 
that old free civilian lifr: we had 
loved so well. Now we were prison
ers in custody of the Army. 

But young people are never down
hearted. In my bus a group of ex
uberant lads joked and sang to the 
accompaniment of a ubiquitous 
ukulele. Plunk-plunk, plunk-plunk 
-"You're the one rose" plunk-plunk 
"that's left" plunk-plunk "in" plunk 
"my heart-" A little later, however, 
when the drone of the bus motor had 
smoothed down to an even hum, and 
first enthusiasms had worn off, I 
heard a softer harmony: "Rock of 
ages," plunk-plunk "cleft for me," 
plunk! "Let me hide [Oh, let me 
hide.] myself in Thee-" 

In front of me a sleepy little child 
complained to her parents. "Home, 
mama. Home, daddy-want to go 
home." But neither daddy nor mama 
knew what to reply, for where was 
"home" now? 

Arriving at the Assembly Center 
we found hundreds of our friends 
who had been evacuated before us. 
We stared at them glumly until a 
young fellow got a laugh when he 
cracked, "Oh, lookit the Japs!" 

There were all kinds of people: 
hard-working farmers and their fam
ilies; city folk; occasional blondes 
and even redheads: Caucasian Amer
icans of mixed marriages and their 
exceptionally beautiful Eurasian 
children; college students who had 
picketed the shipping of scrap iron 
to J apan long before December 7; 
the young man who threw the Jap-

(Continued on page 57) 
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anese consulate into a dither when 
he work for China Relief; pious 
churchgoing people; and ne'er-do
wel!. . But, whatever we were. we 
stared in unbelief at the camp's 
sentry watchtowers and the barbed 
wire (looking for all the world like 
the pictures of Nazi oncentration 
camps in Poland). 

An elderly Japane e dortor re
marked, "I feel sorry nough o us, 
the Issei [alien Japanese], but at 
least \\ e have a country. I feel sor
rier still for you N e [American
born citizen_ of Japane e descent], 
b cause it looks as if your own coun
try, the United States, has repudiated 
you." 

That was the worst blow of all. 
We wondered bitterlv if the harsh 
words he uttered in ·his meticulous 
clipped English could be true. 

But as we trudged through the 
gates to our prison-the horse stables 
of the Santa Anita race track-I de
cided only to look forward with 
hope; never to look back at the 
happy life we were leaving. Today, 
free again, I am glad I did. Then, 
however, as my little family was 
directed to the dark stall which was 
to be our "home."' I couldn't resist 
one last memory of the real home 
we had had to lea\•e--the brand-new 
"dream house" whlch had sat on top 
of a hill, a little whlte six-roomed 
cottage with sky-blue shutters and 
gay tinkly door chimes. How happy 
we had been there with our children, 
Rickey, aged four, and Eddie, not 
yet one! But that moment-when we 
first looked at the dark musty horse 
stall and had to tell our two little 
sons that this was "home"-when 
can it be forgotten? 

I am thankful now that Fred, my 
husband, gave no sign of his own 
depression but. instead, briskly set 
about getting the iron army cots, 
mattresses, and army blankets which 
were assigned to us. 

0 N the days following we busied 
ourselves trying to make the stall 

more homelike as we unpacked our 
'few belongings, made shelves from 
salvaged packing crates, laid out 
straw mats on the asphalt floor, 
tacked up a few familiar pictures 
from the home we had just left. 

We named our evacuation home 
Valley Forge and I had an American 
flag sent in from the outside. Flag 
after flag was put up in those stalls 
"so that"- as one young mother ex
pressed it-"the very young children 
will always know that this is Amer
ica. Locked in here with alien Jap
anese, we mustn't ever forget that 
we are Americans." 

At first the crowd noise of 18,500 
people jammed in together was so 
terrific that I thought I could never 
become accustomed to it. As the 
partitions between the stalls reached 
up only a few feet, we could hear 
every sound made by neighboring 
families. It was a vast composite 
roar, an ocean of sound made up of 
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talking people, crving babies, shout
ing voices, blaring radios, the tramp
ing and shuffling of feet, and even 
more unpleasant noises. 

But on visiting days, to bolster up 
our morale, came fellow Americans 
I shall ne\·er forget: college students, 
former employers, teacher·, minis
ters, Y. workers, laborers, soldiers 
and sailors. 

They laughed, they cried. They 
brought fru1 ts, cookie_, candies, 
books, magazines. In the th· ck dust 
and sticky summer heat, abov the 
dinning babel of voices, old friends 
jammed up tightly again. t the wire 
fence, shocked to . ee their Nisei 
fnends "caged in." There was the 
dav when some one brought a dog 
which had formt>rly belonged to a 
Nisei couple with a small baby girl. 
The dog wagged his tail violently 
upon recognizing his former owners. 

************°"*'************ 
A squad of Rusalan aoldiers cauqht 

a Rumanian spy. One of the Rusalans 
was ordered to take him lo a specified 
spot outside the Utile town and shoot 
him. As the quard and the •PY were 
walklnq to the ordered destination. the 
condemned man said. "It la bad enouqh 
that you are qoinq to shoot me. but 
why do you make me walk twenty 
miles besides?" 

"What are you complainlnq about?" 
the Russian soldier pointed out. 'TTe 
qot to walk back."--l'ockefbook of Wor 
Humor. 

************************** 
The Nisei mother pushed the per
ambulator closer, right up against 
the fence. (The M. P. guard looked 
as if about to say something but 
didn't; instead, like a good egg, he 
walked off in the opposite direction.) 
The child stuck a chubby fist through 
the fence. The dog licked the little 
hand affectionately and he kissed 
the tops of her tiny shoes. Some peo
ple took out their handkerchiefs and 
blew their noses hard .... 

Our visitors were usually tongue
tied and uneasy, in fact more em
barrassed and ill at ease than we. 
They would shre at us with the 
saddest expressions in their eyes 
while their lips would try to murmur 
polite banalities. But, God bless 
them, we loved them-they gave us 
courage in our lowest moments. 

Our young people took things more 
in stride, forgetting their troubles in 
playing baseball or in jitterbug jam 
sessions when they were not attend
ing educational classes or working. 
They played bridge, went out for 
Red Cross classes, organized Boy 
Scout troops and Y. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. groups, and the musically 
inclined even formed an orchestra. 

When these American boys and 
girls walked down the camp street 
romantically holding each other's 
hands, the aliP"l Japan~se older gen-

eration were snocK 
Occidental frank display of afteeuun 
between the sexes-something un
heard of in Japan. They were em
barrassed at the unembarrassedness 
of their American offspring. When 
the pretty Nisei girls walked by in 
ultra-modern play suits with ab
breviated shorts, "bra" tops, and bare 
midriffs, the oldsters shook their 
heads. "Hadaka!" they exclaimed. 
''Nude!" 

But the younger generation merely 
remarked, "This isn't Japan," and 
chattered among themselves in their 
jitterbug slang-to them Japs were 
''Boochies" an<i Japan was "Booch
land:' 

Once, after a long hot afternoon, 
I heard an Is ei father singing an old 
Japanese song in a plaintive minor 
key. Darkness· had settled; the after
twilight coolness had brought every
body out of the overwarm quarters. 
Through the dusk I heard a very 
young voice protesting, "Oh, gee, pa 
-not so loud! Everybody can hear 
you a mile off!" It was twelve-year
old Elsie being adolescently sensi
tive about her alien father. 

So the days passed, summer into 
autumn, and the time came for us to 
be moved from the temporary As
sembly Center, under Army control, 
to the Relocation Center, which 
would be under a civilian adminis
tration, farther inland, out of Mili
tary Zone No. 1. 

THIS time we hopefully crowded into 
ancient and shabby day coaches. 

glad to leave the restricted life be
hind barbed wire, the flickering 
searchlight flashes at night, the 
watchtowers of our guards. Our par
ticular group was assigned to Wyom
ing. The trip, despite overcrowding, 
was fairly tolerable, although rather 
trying for mothers with very small 

•children. But we still felt like jail
birds under the surveillance of M. 
P.s who wore the same uniforms as 
did our sons and brothers in the 
Army. I wondered what the youth
ful sergeants would think if I told 
them about my blond Nordic "Aryan 
type" cousin (by marriage) who had 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy a few days 
after December 7 .... 

As the train pulled in to a small 
town that evening and we saw neon 
lights for the first time since our 
evacuation months before, we felt 
almost weepy. How we envied the 
"free" citizens of that town walking 
so unconcernedly up and down those 
brightly lit sidewalks, gazing into 
store windows, not knowing how 
lucky they were! 

But the crowning bit of irony came 
on the last night of the trip. After 
a sweltering, nerve-racking day of 
desert summer heat and bawling 
babies, our crowded car stopped mo
mentarily alongside another train 
headed in the opposite direction. 
Our day-coach windows evened up 
alongside of windows which showed 
the cool, dim-lit, spacious interior of 
a de luxe dining car. A dozen well 
dressed people were sitting com-
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fortably at table eating ·what seemed 
to us a rnyal feast. The soft glow of 
shaded lamps was reflected by the 
·white tablecloths. The contrast \\'as 
so painful that every mother in our 
car groaned. For the rest of the eve
ning we were glumly homesick. 

Arrived at the Heart Mountain 
Relocation Center, we found the tar
paper-covered barracks more sub
stantial than the Santa Anita stables. 
We were assigned a family unit. and 
found therein a good-sized heating 
stove, army cots, mattresses, blank
ets. a bucket, and a broom. Just as 
before, we had to get busy and build 
our own tables, benches, and shelves 
out of salvaged lumber. With prac
ticed ingenuity we were now able to 
make our new home considerably 
more livable than the horse stall 
which we had ju. t left. 

This was pioneering of a sort: 
c\•ery one helped everybody else in 
the same spirit of comradeship as 
did our early American pioneers 
who pitched in io put up log cabins 
for neighbors. Rich or poor. we all 
lived in the sam barracks. got up 
at the . ame seven-thirty gong, ate 
at the ::;ame rough wooden camp 
tables, shared the same stall howers 
and open toilets. tried as best we 
could to help each other in our regi
mented communal life. 

At first the natives of the neigh
boring towns of Cody and Powell felt 
uneasv about this teeming commu-

• nity of "Japs" which the goYernment 
had forced into their midst.' But the 
uddE.'n boom in bu iness which our 

pr s ncP brought broke the ice. and 
the good church women of Powell 
sent a contribution of clothing for 
our needy. Later our men \'olun
tc-ered for work in the :-u~ar-beet 
harvest during an acute labor hort
age. Ex-professional men, vhitc-col
lar workers, and students gladly did 
thC'ir bC'st at the back-breaking har
ve:;ting. Farmers ieportc:d they had 
n •ver before had such devot d help. 

Within a sho1·t time the Niseis' 
quiet demeanor and thorough Amer
icanization of speech, manners and 
d1 ess created a favorable impression 
throughout the countryside. The 
Powell Tribune, which had first re
ported in a surprised tone that the 
new farm helpers "talked good Eng
lish," later had a Nisei writing a 
column on Heart Mountain activities. 

WE finally settled down to taking 
everything in stride. attending 

school and night classes. going out 
for sports, building up a recreational 
program, and carrying on church 
work. 

Older women gave their services 
to a USO which was organized in 
the Center to provide hospitality for 
Yisiting Nisei sel'\•icemen. 

We had twenty-fiye veterans of 
the last war at the Center, most of 
them members of the American 
Legion. Mr. Hitoshi Fukui, past 
commander of the Commodore Perry 
Legion Post No. 525 of Los Angeles, 
had served in the Ninety-first Divi
sion, A. E. F., and saw action at St. 
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Mihiel, Me\1se-A1 ~~ d Ypres. 
and was gassed. While he reports 
that "my life's :-;avings were lost, due 
to the evacuation." Mr. Fukui still 
retains a strong faith in American 
democracy and believes that ultima
tely the Nisei Americans will be 
fully vindicated. When another Cen
ter Legionnaire. Mr. Clarence Uno, 
passed away from a heart attack, the 
Legion posts of Powell and Cody ac
corded him a full military funeral 
with color guard. rifle ~lute, and 
guard of honor. The body was cre
mated in Mr. Uno's old American 
Army uniform. 

I gradually got over the pangs of 
homesickness as new impres ions 
constantly crowded my thoughts. 
There were, for instance, the young 
Nisei parents who criticized the 
English of the Caucasian-American 
teacher who had asked their child, 
"Do you play the pianner?" The 
father had protested. "We don't ·want 
our children growing up saying 
'pianner' instead of 'piano.' " 

And Armistice Day. On that slushy 
after-snow November 11, mi.st 
blw-red my eyes as I watched the pa-

************~************ 

Real happiness don't consist so mulch 
ir what a man don't have as it dus 
in what he don't want.-Josh Billings. 

************************** 
rarle of Nisei Boy Scouts (those who 
could afford it, in uniform) marching 
behind the flag, splashing through the 
"streets" of the Center which had 
turned into almost impassable mud
holes. Our flag behind barbed wires 
-and thesl' Nisei Am ricans ne,·er
theless gallantly upholding it! That 
was the only time I ever permitted 
myself the luxury of tears. 

NovembC'r was remembered. too. 
for the double-wedding ceremony of 
Privates Glenn Oku and Shigeto 
Toyoshima of the United States 
Army lo the Misses Edna Koim and 
Kikue Suzuki. ThC' Heart Mountain 
Sentinel, our mimeographed Center 
paper, stated that Pri\'atcs Oku and 
Tovoshima would rl'turn to their 
outfits. "Both new brides,'' concluded 
the laconic announcement, "will re
main here when their husbands leave 
for duty." 

As Christmas drl'w near, the Girl 
Scouts of Powell came to go a-carol
ing '•ith the Girl Scouts of the Cen
ter. Christmas parties were held in 
every block for the children. Gifts 
for them came from all over the 
United States from churches of e\·ery 
denomination, telling us better than 
a thousand words that America was 
still a Christian nation. Of Christmas 
Eve, Kay Tanouye wrote in the Sen
tinel: 

"The night was cold and sharp. 
The watchtowers stood out bold in 
the moonlight. The searchlight 
sprayed the boundary of the for
bidden area, picking out the cruel 
barbs of the wire fence. 

"Six Nisei gathered below the 
tower and formed a circle. The leader 
lifted his hands. The words came 
softly and beautifully in the quiet 
night: 'Silent night, holy night. All 
is calm; all is bright.' 

"As the last notes drifted away, 
the Army sentry spoke. His voice 
caught a little as he said, 'Thank you, 
fellows .... Merry Christmas.' " 

With the coming of the New Year 
of 1943 the evacues faced a brighter 
outlook, for the government then 
announced its new policy of gradu
ally releasing those who had a defi
nite assurance of employment. To 
date, more than 3,000 have been 
released. 

Our little family was released in 
February. When we passed through 
Powell, the editor of the T1ibune and 
his wife presented us with candy and 
toys for the children. Our last mem
ory of Wyoming was pleasant. 

0 N the train my Richard and his 
brother played with some tow

headed, blue-eyed children who were 
in our coach. (I couldn't help but 
reflect that the only true democracy 
there is is the democracy of child
hood-before a child's mind is con
taminated by the prejudices of 
adults.) A kindly soldier offered his 
coat "in case they're cold.'' when the 
children napped. I can still see his 
friendly face. 

We were sent to Denver, where 
my husband had work. I can tell.you 
it's great to be free after months 
of confinement in a regimented, 
communal existence. We are living 
in poorer circumstances compared to 
our pre-evacuation status, but we 
are not unhappy. I'll never, never 
take freedom for granted again. 

I used to tell myself in the camp 
that my only crime was my face. But 
now, when I look in the mirror, I 
remember what a friend once said: 
''When I first met you, Mary, I just 
couldn't get over the novelty of your 
Japanese face. Strange that an Amer
ican like you should look like that. 
First it was ninety per cent strange
ness and novelty and maybe ten per 
cent friendly interest. About the sec
ond time I saw you, it was fifty per 
c0.nt novelty and fifty per cent 
frien9liness. Now I begin to notice 
less what you look like and to know 
more what you really are. Pretty 
soon I'll forget what you look like 
altogether. I'll know you only as an
other fellow American." 

I hope ev.ery one will be ~ike that. 
Although we still feel that the basis 
on which we were evacuated (be
cause of racial extraction) was un
just. and although we believe our in
carce1·ation• was illegal (because of 
our i}merican Bill 'of Rights!), we 
have decided that the fullest co
operation with the go,•ernment is the 
Yery best way to prove our loyalty 
to our country. 

More of us who have been released, 
and those· of us still held in the 
camps, can say this has been our 
contribution to the war effor~ 

THE END 
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Ill Denver Confab· 
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For Press !Of Tulelake Segregation Camp Chief WRA Details 
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ex ee ~~~~a:asofna~~c~~isD~~~ ~ :~ti~~~st ::ui:~~te~ti::ll tha: I Im-- yer I rone u 
Heart Mountain will play project director of the Tule Lake that of the Axis nations, would i DENVER, Colo.-(Spec- DENVER, Colo. - (Spe

host to press and radio segregation center. be focused on Tule Lake. ial to The Sentinel)-Dillop ' cial to The Sentinel)
representatives on August . Best, ill Denver, declared the Previous to his apointment S. Myer WRA director re- Nearly 70 \VRA officials 

d h th . t manner in which the project . Best was director of the Leu pp, · d d ' ff· · 1 f 'th · · l 
4 . an 5 w en e proJ ec will be operated depends to a 1 Arizona center, and has been in mm e o . lCia s rom. ~ 1 fro~ \Vashmgton, reg1ona 
will be thrown open for 1 great extent on the attitude of I the San Francisco office and 110 relocation centers that offices and the 10 reloca
their inspection, it was an- • the residents. Tule Lake will be the Manzanar and ~doka •

1 

the first objective of the War tlon centers spent this week in 
~ounced he~~ this week. ~e 1 run on a strict basis if neces- projects. Relocation a~thority is the re- "ironing out" details that will 
open house is one of a series sary, but if the residents wish Paul G. Robertson, formerly of . placement into the normtl ~volve the transfer of approx

being held by all WRA centers 
1 
to be cooperative it will be an- the leaves section in Washing- economic and social stream of imately 20,000 persons of Japan-

to . permit newspapermen and other story, he promised. J ton, will succeed Best at Leupp. American life of persons of Jap- ese ancestry to and from Tule 
radio commentators to get a 1 anese ancestry, as the "segrega- Lake center where those profess-
first-hand p!ctw-e of project s t" w·11 A"d w If l tion conference" got under way Ing loyalty to Japan will remain. 
conditions. I egrega IOil I I e are here this week. i Director Dillon s. Myer, in 

In previous open house pro- Declaring the future picture 1 outlining the program which 
grams in other centers visitors Of Loyal Evacuees Says Myer as encouraging,. Myer said ad- resembles the transfer of evac-
were invited to inspect all ' verse publicity m the last few . uees from assembly centers to 
p lllSes of center activities on DENVER, Colo.-(Special to The Sentinel)-\VRA weeks h~ turned passive friends relocation centers, said actl'ri-
their own. The reports . of their Director Dillon S. Myer issued the following statement into militant defenders of the I ties will be carried out with 
impressions have been almost here this week to all center residents explaining rea- WRA program, and these people I every regard for human feel-
uniformly sympathetic, and in • d . . . are assisting in the relocation ing. 
dir t tradi ti to misin 1 sons for an obJecbves of the segregation program. of evacuees I 

ec con c on - Th t t · f 11 f ll . · · Myer said that it would be 
formed stories previously clrcu- e ex In u 0 ows · I We must, however, he add- I imperative that project person-
lated. The war Relocation Author- Myer to Visit 

1
. ed, look toward the eastern 1 nel devote its energies to the 

Visitors will be invited to talk ity is responsible for the wel- states and to the sound, well- I smooth running of the transfer. 
fare of all the people of Jap- Heart Mountain I established small cities whose with both administrative person- Although all of the details 
anese . ancestry who live in re- Dillon S. l\lyer, national W I economic life depends on ag- • nel and evacuees for views of h bee orked out so far as location centers. The execu- RA director, is expected at riculture. Dispersal and as- ave n w 

the problem. t on of this responsibility is Heart Mountain from Augu !, similation are tied up closeTy WRA is concerned, outside 
11 to 15, it. was announced with rel"-Cation, and much of agreements must be made be-

made more difficult by the fact here this week. He will con- the ultimate solution of the fore the plan is complete since 
that some of the relocation cen- problem will depend on small the mllitary authorities, railroads 
ter residents have indicated that fer with project officials and j th will ti i evacuees and inspect the cen- cities, Myer declared. and J?ossibly o ers par c -
they are neither loyal to this ter generally. Donald Sabin, relocation of-, pate m the movement. 
country nor sympathetic to its ' In Denver l\lyer declared he fleer from Washington, pointed , Except for those who have re
war aims while the great major- I would be glad to have an op- out that smaller cities like St. quested repatriation and expa
ity have indicated that they 

1 
portunity to speak to all evac- Joseph, Mo., Lawrence, Kansas, triation, which is their right to 

wish to be Americans. I uees here. A mass meeting and similarly situated places or- 1 make, Meyer said, every consid-
The War Relocation Authority has been planned, but no date fer more opportunities than do I eration will be given those who 

has no obligation to each of has been set. the large cities, and lack the 1 fall into the other categories 
these groups and it also has Myer inspected the Granada crowded housing drawbacks.

1
under consideration. 

no obligation to safeguard the project after the Denver con- Many such small cities combine We reauze, Meyer declared. 
further national interest. ference this week, and will their agriculture with the man-

1 
that there are many who 

visit the Pacific coast before ufacture of food products. wrote "No" to the loyalty ques-
After long and serious de- 1 coming here. (Continued on page 6) tion as a protest to the entire 

liberation the decision has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ evacuation program and who 
been made that the respons- D S • E E££ t do not sincerely want to re
ibilities of the War Relocation rama een in vacuee I TOT s I turn to Japan. Both the gen-

~u:io:~e;:~o~5~ i:!~ill: _Tn RP~111-r10 Nnt-rnnl J.i111~/ihoods k=~~ar~ea:a;db~ i:1~n thi: 

: ::;~h!h::e::=n "!5!. t:, ~~~ 1Evacuees Told Mid- West Holds I~~:, ~t:.d~fore action 1s 

and those whose interests are I 118 t p • • R l The general outline of the 
not in harmony with those of lYlOS TOffllSe in esett emenf ransfer, details of which are 

I 
the United States. oo numerous to publish here, 

(Continued from Page 1) tion, he said. ilan for a clock-like transfer 
Accordingly procedures for a Salaries in such cities are not Denver with its crowded hous- ',r those whose loyalties a.re with 

program of segregation have as great as in the large cities ing situation has approximately Japan to be moved out from 
been developed. All relocation . ·, 3,000 Japanese Americans, while iine other centers to Tule Lake. 
center residents found not to be bu~livmg co.sts are much low- more than 8,000 are nwnbered rule Lake residents who plan to 
loyal or sympathetic to the Unit- er comparison, he added. in the state. Seventy per cent '·emain in this country will be 
ed states will be moved to the 1 ~arold S. Choate, relocation of the concentration is in north- 1:noved out of that center to 
Tule Lake center and those Tule o~f1cer for the Denver region, eastern Colorado. Jerome and Rohwer, Arkansas; 
Lake residents found to be Am- discouraged the relocation of Because Colorado has taken ~eart Mountaill; Minidoka, Ida.; 
erlcan in their loyalties or sym- ~ore evacuees in Colorado. a favorable position toward the Topaz, Utah, and Granada, Colo. 

here are now more persons evacuees is no reason for re~ All details will be announced 
pathies will be moved to other of Japanese ancestry in Colo- locatees from the 10 centers to n The Sentinel and bulletins 

I centers, or preferably, given per- r2:do than th~re are in Illinois handicap their own future by as they are developed. 
mission to relocate outside. The with seven times the popula- flocking to this state, he said. 

1 
population of the relocation cen
ters after segregation will be 

I 
composed of those whose in
terests are bound with the wel
fare of the United States and 
who therefore are eligible to 
move from the relocation cen
ters to outside communities. 

The program of segregation 
la not betng_unde in 
sense as a measure of punish
ment or penalty for those who 
will be moved to the Tule Lake 

<Oontb!ued on PllCe 2) 



lWRAFHEES ~00 
1.··jftps PER WEEK 
23,000 on Seasonal Leaves; 

'Screening End' by Jan.1 Seen 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30.
CJP>-Japanese and Japanese
Amerlcan evacuees are being re· 
leued from relocation cente1'S 
at the rate of 400 to 500 a week 
and about 23,000 already are on 
M&IOnal or indefinite leaves, it 
wu dl11closed today. 

But approximately 88,000 re
main at thr centers a-nd "the 
mo.t difficult. task is ahead of 
UI " Dillon Myer, director of the 
W~r Relocation Authority, said 
at a pr£.1ss confc1·cnce. The 88,-
000 includes 16,000 a t t he Tule 
l..4lke (California) segrngation 
center for dlsloyalls ts or paten· 
tlal dlsloyali ts and their fam· 
mes. 
UOO IN ARMY 

The Japanese were P.vacuated 
from critical areas of the West 
Coast in 1942. 

Of the 23,000 on leave, around 
1200 are in the Army. 

Reprdlng Tule Lake, where 
Japanese have declined to har· 
vea\ crops, Myer said most of 
the ringleaders of the strike 

ere evacuee from Hawaii. 
Around TOOO at the Jiegregation 
oenter are American citizens. 

Myer sJ!d that by January 1, 
19". it was hoped that "screen
ln&" of a» evacuated persons of 
Japanese ancestcy would !», 
eompleted, aµd that with the 
ceptlon of those at Tule e 
aU evacuees would be eligible 
tor l~v . Some will elect to re
main at the centers, he said, re-= of permission to leave, 

of the old aie, illness, 
llidliePoy or fear. 

He etttma.ted not more than 
• "1" cent of evacuees woul, 
ehooee to "'tui'ft to thjir We 
Coast homes evi:n if i'ermitl 
to after the war, 

nd 
Howserf1g / 
Jap return 

Return of Japanese to the west 
coast before the war is over would 
be "suicidal," a fact finding com
mittee of tllo state Hila~ 
told fuCta.y. 

Botli a~ Fletcher Bowron 
and Dist. Atty. Fred Howser told 
the committee that feeling against 
the Japs was too strong to war- after the war Is over but right 
rant the risk of relocating them now they would be organizing 
here. maMacres," he said. 

The committee, headed by Sen. 
1 

The district attorney said his 
Hugh P. Donnelly of Stanlslaws I aversion to returning Japs was 
county, will conduct a public hear- based on conversation with nu
lng for four days at the state 

1 
merous citizens and servicemen 

building. j who have returned from the Soutll 
Approximately 40 public of- Pacific. 

ficials and citizens are expected to "Both the families of men who 
testify regarding the sentiment have seen the Japs at work and 
in Los Angeles county about the the men themselves are enraged 
return of Japanese. at the atrocities," he said. 

"As much for their own pro- Servicemen are particularly bit-
tectlon &Ii anything else it would ter about Japanese who have been 
be foolish to return any Japs educated in Southern California 
here until the war ls over," and returned to Japan to take up 
Bowron said. arms against this government and 
"Japanese atrocity stories have give Japan the benefit of their 

stirred up a great deal ot bitter knowledge of this country, Howser 
• feeling here, and any attempt to ; said. 

return the Japanese to the coast ! William E. Simpson, deputy dis
before the war is ended would be I trict attorney assigned to investi
highly dangerous, in my mind." gation of enemy alien activities, 

As long as there are laws pro- produced maps showing the com
viding punishment for murder and mittee how Japanese property 
mayhem, he does not want to see holders had virtually surrounded 
a Japanese permitted to take up important war Installations in the 
residence in the county, Howser county. 
told senators. "The unifol'lnlty wtth which 

"I have letters in my office they took property around alr
warning that the writers will mur- craft plants, radio stations, re
der any Japanese they find here," fineries and pipe lines and alonr 
Howser said. the coast line Indicates a de-

"'l'llese people may t'OOI off sign," he said. • 

BOWRON OPPOSES JAP RESETILEMENT 
Senate committee hears mayor argue against return of .laps to fhe county 



- I 
Dr. v/~N~J~p)~.,Yp. ~gpes Foresees Post-War 
Improvements ffl Minority Problems 

(J>o- ~v, ,q41-, 
Prominent Christian 
Leader Tells Opinion 

Dr. E. Stanley Jones, eminent 
• Chris.tian author and lecturer, 
• foresaw definite improvements in 

the American minority problems 
according to a statement given to 
local press representatives. Dr. 
Jones leaves a wife and daughter 
in India where he had done mis
sionary work for many years. He ., 

I 

By Walter J.. aughton 
Los A flteles E•••iner Staff C.reuondtttt 

SA.• l~RA. ·c1sco, AuJl'. 18.1 nltely pre_ ent In large numbers 
-''Act iv it I e. or -;uh\'er-;h·e in the relo(•ation camp.," Cos. 
Communi-.t i;-roups throu~hout , tt>llo char~e<I. I 
the nation are more aggrt•.,sh·e l He said that h<'arings conduct· 
today than eH•r befort>." ed by him in Los Angeles and 
California's American T~gion Arizona as chairman of the Dies 

delegates, closing their 25th an· 1subco,?'1mitlec, .. clearly brought 
nual state convc>ntion here, heard out that m1htat·y authont1es 
that charge today by Congress- were going to ile defied and 
man John M. Costello of Los ' wishes of the people of the Pa-, 
Angeles. I cific Coa. t ignored on return of, 

a.·" 
has seen and worked with min- was not 
ority groups in many countries and that the 
of the world and is thus highly ioyal Evacuees Not to Be 'Forced Out' of Center 
qualified to speak authoritatively nation as whole would not 
on the subject. stand for an amendment Assurance that it is not the mained here. centers could be closed rapidly 

To the query: "Do you believe · which would make a mockery present policy of the War Re- "Every effort wil be made to through returning residents to 
Americans will show more toler- , of the noble ideals expressed location Authority to for c ~ push relocation, for we all re- normal life. 
ance toward our country's min- in the Constitution and the people out of relocation centers cognize that this program is the "Mr. Myer as I understand it 
ority racial groups through their Declaration of Independence. was given this week to residents only long range solution to a meant that he hoped the re-
experiences and realizations ''The abortive attempt of the here by Project Director Guy difficult problem," Robertson settlement program could be ac- t 
f~~i:~~~::li~{~~~ 0f n~~ ~:~:~ Native Sons of the Golden West Robertson. said. "This does not mean, celerated to the point that there 

1 that he believed there would be to have a reversal of the Wong Robertson said it had been however, that it is contemplated would no longer be a need for t 
more tolerance because of t'.vo Kim Ark case and thereby de- brought to his attention that ru- t.o force anyone to leave the cen- , all our centers," Robertson said. 
points. prive the nisei of their citizen- mors were circulating about the ter against his will. Present re- "Even now there are some 17,000 
PRESENT SITUATION ship and the opinions expressed center to the effect that after gulatlons do not even permit us persons out of the 10 centers 1 

First, because the Japanese by the various justices in the the conclusion of the segregation to release evacuees who desire on either seasonal or indefinte 
have met the pr<:sent. situation Yasui and Hirabayashl test cases program loyal evacuees would be to leave unless they have jobs I leave. and l! th1s number is ap- ' 
very well. they :-vill wm the re- have restored our confidence in forced to move out. or other means of support." preclably increased It 1s simply 
spect of ~he. nation. Second, be- our status as American citizens" It is understood that some per- Robertson also declared that a I sound economy to abolish some 
cause this issue has taken on ' 
world-wide importance America Kido said. sons have asked to be sent t.o misimpression seemed to have of the less productive and less 
will consider more car~fully the Bills aimed to take away citl- the Tule Lake segregation cen- 1 been circulated by press reports j desirable centers and consolidate 
minority problem. '\IMITTEE 1__ ~nship rights from those de- ter because of the fear they of national direct.or Dillon S. the populations with those of 

f>.n:erica n:ade a mistak~, heed re ·olution ~ • • turned out 1t they re- ' Myer's hope tha.t the reloca.tlon other projects." 
said. m anow~ng ~oca1 agencies to tatlon. Left tizenship of Ni· . Af'.I!" d 
handle the minority problems. In se1 .tirme 
the case of the Japanese the west C f•d 
coa~t took action for which .thedh" t e on I ent Says JACL He -d--
n<!t!On now must answer. L.1ke;- Is ' a 
w1s~, in th.e south. the discnm1- (Continued from page 1) 
nat10n agamst the negroes must +· , clared "disloyal" or to d t 
be . e world by the r I es II epor at·o 0 A . . a persons of Japanese anc.,~try 
n i n ~.._. after the war worry nisei ~~st 

~ the is- Kido observed. ' 

possessions. (b) No national un
d.er 18 years of age can expat
riate himself under subsections 
(b) to (g) inclusive of Section 
401. 

sue. m:. on a f. . Jones' As- Sacrn The JACL president points out 
belief, more justke ,:..J. .be seen. . on of Jap: that the Nationality Act of 1940 '.'As the law exists today" 
PARAMOUNT OBSTACLE first that i~ on the question of "loss of na- Kido said, "citizenship cannot be 

.Whe_n askecl. "What do you i a an ~s~ tionality" says in Section 401 take.n away from even those 
thmk is ~he one paramount ob- urg· sess10~ that a national of the United nisei who answeied "No" to 
stacle which the evacuees them- for the P States whether by birth Question 28 of the WRA ques-
sel ves must overcome to become Th£ t lh or na- tionnaire. To attain this pur-
a more thoroughly integrated •lo'J- 1 j ~ra . ation, shall lose his na- pose 
part of American life?" he an- ta.te reso '! tionality by: '. a new ar:t must be passed, 
S\\.'ered without hesitation. "Don't naval (b) Taking an oath or making making one of the conditions for 
act as a separate group and you men an affirmation or other formal losing citizenship refusal to 
wtll not be treated as a separate tate act 111 declaration of allegiance to a swear loyalty to the United 
group. iair· depth: foreign state· or States while residing in this 

''Show your interest in Ameri- :tiv- and 1 
( ) D t-' country." 

can life. Join wholeheartedlv the the strucl na gal ese~ mg the military or ' '"'"''-'r...====::;;;;;;;::= 
community to which you "relo- ping the c· v service of the United 
cate. If you will show that the !hist States in time of war, provided · 
American way is of Yitai import- s in d~ter, he 1s convicted thereof by court 
ance to you. you will find that nug-ht marshall; or 
Americ.a will show a friendlv in- and r (h) Committing any act of 
terest m you," said Dr. Jones • rathe1 treason against or attem ti 

nesday. It w· . ear ng I 
who left for Topaz project Wed~ a in tions.'by force to overt' brow or b P Ing 

AMERICAN LIFE ·d a , arms against the United States, 
.In the back of the American . · ~=~= ~provided he is convicted there- . 

I mmd has always been the fear ~ng- ut 'a~ of by a court martial or by a· .JACK TENNEY, whll 
that the Japanese could never r· the P . ,, -cou t of competent jurisdiction. Id &weeping lnqulr:v Into 
b . ~· t mf'n S t· ~ . ecome an integral part of Am'- es , .d t't ec ion 403 sta es: (a) Except t and Shinto <'hurch 
rjcan life. It is up to the Japan- end- 1 en. 1 as provided in subsections (gl rtles. 1 

tc, P 0\ they are .Ar.1- nsti- agams and Ch) of Section 401, no na- ~-r...,. Ang•I•• Euminor f'hoto. 
er1 ns 1.n all rie ~ n of the lrrom Ter tional can expatriate himself 

~ • Pa!le Two) 1 held ''Bud• be expatriated, under this ~e~~ 
-===-stanlev. Jo e • ar I ~~t~; ~~~ while within the United 

I T the ' a es or any Of its outlyingu r-~~D--..,....;~...:~~~--
l by ap 

r 
!Continued from Page One) 1 of is a lot or evldence-doeumenf r ~ e P 
d Th ary and othen.,..lse-in those Aft W d wor · ~ Japanese are doing J h • er Qr g 

very w~ll m proving their lovalty· c mrc es.' r e 
the~· will soon become part of th~ . He said definite evidence has s \CR \:\IE ·To 
nation. a~d consequently receive . 1 ·been obtained that certain groups All' alie~ ·Ja • ,,_· Aug, 12. llP)-
~ua~1ty v.:hich jg due them. · are working for a negotiated of j pane,e anc! dt1zens 

peace and to "give Japan a Mon- lornf P:1~1~{i~d ance,,try found dls-
roe Doctrine in the Pacific." Ten· ar'tcr thiR war ~~e ~.c~tRto .Japan 
ney advocated Army control of atiYe Lerov T ~ et, cp1esent-
relocation centers. Third Congi:e~ .ji 1~~~ ?f the 

Other members are Assembly. the Rotan• ci~b ~a 1 ~trict told 
at:{ men C. Dn Field, Alfred W. Rob· The United St e;e~ th1ay. 
, ertson, Vincent Thomas and R. legal right hv lt-a ~s ~.~ .the 

'e Fred Price. I to do ti I J. h. " ';ln;;tttut10n, 
. 1 s, o nson ~aid, anrl '"we 

~ "'111 so cor:inietely thra h .Japan 
t~at we Wiil he in a position to 
rlt<'tate su<'h term::;." 

I 

i ) --. ·-~-about 104 per year by quo a, flie I · Bl was a<'tually inYesti-
;t which Is 2 per cent of their pres- gatlni;- each evacuC"e hefore re· 

cnt population her<'. would be 1f'ase and re ettlcment, whn in 
allowed into the United Statc>s fact a mr namf' check against 
;is permanent residc>nts. Under f'xiStini:- r«'cords and files alone 
th.e p1·csent law only studenLc;, is made," Costdlo char.i:-ed. 
miss ionaries and merchants, Un· CostE>flo drscribed Lieutenant 
dc>r trc>aty agreement, arc allowed G<'neral John L. DeWitt, first 
to r<'main for lim' tcd pciiods. military l<'ad<'r to order removal 

l\Iorc> than 20 Legion ?arlia· of all Japanese from the coast 
m enta y and IC'~al exp<'rts took as an "ablP and compctl'nt com· 
sidl's on the question in the nandcr." H<' said administ ra rs 
dC'hatc>. of the \Var Rdocation Authoritv 

It was ddinilc>ly <'Vidrnt from "rlo not. know th<' tru<' hark· 
hoth opponf'nls anrl proponents ground of th<' relcasC'd Pvacu<'cs, 
that th0 Leg-ion was of one mind but seemingly do not car<'." 
that rcpral of the act would be a He charg<'d that uniformed 
frif'ndly gestur<' to our ally, Japanese in service wc>r" first re
China, and would pull a prop turned here for "no other rf'ason 
from under the Japanese propa- that to accustom th people to 
ganda machine which is con- thc>ir presence and hrcak down 
i:;tantly stressing that Chinese are the natural opposition, even over 
excluded here. thl' protests of General D Witt." 
RED ACTIVELY I'LAYED H further charged that re· 

. . leas<'d evacuc>es have been placed 

I 
Ledgiont nd1ares todlayt· unadmmouds- in Federal Government positions, 

.Y a op c a reso u ion :ma~ · under civil service and "employed 
mg that s:ipport of our flghtmg h the homes of persons who rank 
ally, Russia, on th~ battle andlhigh in the Government." 
home fronts, must m no way be 
construed as an endor - 0 ment of 
Communism. Sections 
olution · flayed active!) 
Communist Party of t' 
States. 

Congressman Coste' 
on the Legionnaires 
·our powerful force~ 

the sub,·er ives in thi~ 
and uncover and re,·, 
termites as you have 
fore." 

Costello dealt at let 
the Japanese problems 
location camps. He sa 
and resettlement of Ja 
various parts of the cot 
not be preventPd but 
must not be returncd.t 
cific Coast military zc 
d<'clared that definite c 
are bc>ing- waged "by c• 
ments to force the retu1 
people to our coast." 

",Japa nesf' loyalists 

Oregon egion 
Urges Jap Ban ' 
BAKER. Ore, Aug. 20.-0NSl 

- Pacific Coast area." Wl'r out· 
lined as forbidden territory for 
Japanc>f'e in a rc>solution adopted 
today hy delegates to the 25th 
convention of th4' Aml'rican Lc
J?ion Oreg-on D<'partmenL 

Th<' rc>f'olution proposed tha 
th<' Ori<'nt;ils never ag;un b<' al
low<'<l to return and urg<'d that 
the war bc> prosecu•ed until 
Jap"n is utter! • crush<'d. 

Other resolutJor<; aclont"d in 
cludPd a proposal to Iii'!< ·thC' V<'t· 
<'rans of the first World War with 
soldiers tn the pr<'sent \•·ar by 
P<'rm!tting them to join the I,e. 
glon as associate members. 



L. A. E I E! AUG. 4, 1943 

Hold Japs, Assemblymen Urge 

ASSE.'IBLY lNTERI.:'I[ COl\IMITTEE on .Jap· !! (. eated) are Chester F. Gannon, chairman; Vin· 
anese problems which adopted re. olution urging cent Thomas, C. Don Field ( tandlng), Allred 
detention of all ,Jnps for duration. Left to right \V. Robertson and R. Fred Price. 

Probe of Buddhist and Shinto 
Church Properties Demanded 

Voting una•imousl)', the As· Sacramento, pointing to the· skill 
.sembly interim committee on of Japanese in sabotage, revealed 
Japanese problems, in its first that in 1939 a naval officer told 
meeting, yesterday adopted a an Assembly group in executive 
.strongly worded resolution urg· session of Japan's war plans for 
ing detention of alt Japanese for the Pacific Coast. 
the duration of the ':"'ar. The officer, according to the 

0th c r outstanding develo,. resolution, stat.ed Japanese 
me?t~ at the session in the State naval officers, working as crew· 
Bmldmg her·e were: men on fishing b<>ats "were 

I. Recommendation by State act u a 11 y measurln~ ocean 
Scnato1· Jack B. Ten~ey, cha.ir· depths, testing ocean currents 
n:an . of th.e u~ · Amct'lcan achv· and in particular learning the 
it1es mvcst1gating committee, the structure of the ocean floor off 
interim ?ody make a sweepi~g the California coast so a<i t-0 
inquiry 1rtto Japanese Buddhist determine where submarines 
and. Shi~to church properties in might submerire \\'Ith safety 
California. and rest on a sandy ocean be<l 
l'EACE DRIYE REYEALED rather than on rocky fonna· 

'.!. Testimony that cert a in 
groups are working toward a 
negotiated peace with Japan. 

3. Disclosure by IA'o V. Young
"·orth, past grand trustc>e of the 
Native Sons of the Golden Wesl, 
that he is sponsoring an amend. 
Jnent to Article 14 of the Consti· 
tution, that would exclude from 
this country anyone who held 
dual citizenship priot· to Pe a r l 
Harbor. 

tions." 
It was pointed out th11t if Japa. 

nese are permitted to ;:cturn 
here, Japanese submarine!' could 
put ashore these same "fisher
men" who would "conceal their 
identity until the time to strike 
against Amedca came." 

Tenney testified th a t the 
"Buddhist churches will con. U· 
tut~ a. strong anchor for return 
of .Japanese t-0 the Coast aft.er 

The resolution, introduced 
Chairman Chester Gannon. 

the war and we believe there 
by is a lot of evldence-dO<'ument· of ary and otherwise-in those 

J,EO Y. YOU!'\GWORTH, past 
granrl trustee of ::>iati\'e Sons 
of Golden \\'est, who io; '>pon· 
sorln~ amendment to Constitu· 
tion to exC'lude from this t>oun· 
try an)·one who hl'ld dual <'!ti· 
~en<ihip prior t4l Pearl Harbor. 

- -Los nr:'.Plt:cr ExamlnPr photn. 

churches." 
He said definite evidence has 

been obtained that certain groups 
are working for a negotiated 
peace and to "give Japan a Mon
roe Doctrine in the Pacific." Ten· 
ney advocated Army control of 
relocation centers. 

Other members are Assembly· 
men C. Dn Field, Alfred W. Rob· 
ertson, Vincent Thomas and R. 
Fred Price. 

.. -Lo8 Ang~lf'S Examiner photo. 

SEN. .JACK TENNEY, wh4l 
urged sweeping Inquiry into 
Buddhist and Shlnt-0 t>hurch , 
proPf'rtles. 

-Ltl1 A n~tlu Exa rninH phnt,,. 

Jap Dep 
After War 

ti on 
rged 

SACRA:\IE. ·To, Aug, 12. (/Pj
A 11 alien J apane.e and dtlzcns 
of Japane. e ance. try founci dis· 
loya) ~hould he i;ent to Japan 
af~er thi.~ war ic; OYer, Represent· 
ati\·e Leroy .Tohnson of the 
Thirrl Congre sional Di trict told 
the Rotary Club here today. 

The l nlted State,:; has the 
legal right. hy its Constitution, 
to. <lo th!;:, Jolm;;on ~aicl, anrl "we 

I vall ~o completely thra h .Japan 
t~at we will he in a po;::ftlon to 
<11ctate . uch terms." j 

I 

. .._~--.--..stello C ges R 
A A.XCfiVitY m1U~S. Gains 

-----
BY Walter Naughton 

LDI A~11le.s Eumlner Slaff Cerru,ondot 

SA.• FRA. 'CI~CO, Aug. 18. nitel.r present .in large nu.'.nher. 
-"Act iv it I es of suhversl\'e in the relocation camps, Cos. 
Communist ~roups throughout tt•llo d~ar~ed. . 
thP nation arP mon• ai.::gresslve HP . aid that h<'anngs conduct· 
tmlav than eyer bt•fore." cd by ham In Los Angc>I a.nd I 

Cal.f I • American Legion Arizona as chairman of the D1c>s 
d 1 

1 ~rn a !~sing their 25th an· subcommitt , clearly brought 
c r.1gatets, c nvent"ion hl't'l' hr.ard out "that. military authoritie 

nua s a e co ·• · · c d d 
that charge todav by Congress- were going to Ile de 1c an 

J h M Costello of Los wishes of the people of thP Pa-
man 1 ° 11 

• • cific Coast ignored on return of 
An~e cs. th J .. 

Costello a member of the Le· e aps. 
· ' cd Ole~ Committee "ThP DirPC'for of thP \Vnr RI'· s:non·sponsor ., • · h it r 1 
1ade a s ecial trip here to ad· location a.ut or y t>On !'rre< 

~rcss lhe ~onvention. rl't'Cntly with the c;p~retar):. ~f 
· T'fl F thfl .Japanese ;\mrr1can C1ti. 

JIEARS HOTTEST BA ' ' zen.,• LcaguP 11nd on oct•aslon. 
For more than an hour beforr. Ro~Pr Bahlwin l!l'retnn· of 1 

he talked th Congressman sat thP ,\nwrican 'civil Uh;rtlPs 
on the platform and li!:tened to Union joinPd in the P. di cus. 
the hottest battle of the conv~n· ions," Coste•lo declared. 
t ion-a fight over the rcsolutio.n He ale! the <;enetary or tlw 
to rc>commend repeal of the On-! .Japanese-Amnican lei:-lon ""o· 
Pn al E ·clusion Act, authored m llt'ited the aid of certain radi· 
Congress hy Vg"ionnaire Con· cal element'-' t-0 attain his pur. 
gressman Wan:en Mag-nuson o( pc>'!P .. -return of hl<i t>ountry· 
\Vashlngton. mrn t4l the "'est Coast." 

Also on the platform, but. not He struck at mismanagrmcnt, 
f'Xcrcising his right as a L~gion- inadc>quate control, lax supcrvi· 
nairn of taking the floor m the sion and "totally incompetent 
hour·long debate, was Magnu· police authority" In the Jap 
son, star speaker of yesterday's•camps. 

session. I HIT' DILT 0''" l\1\'ER 
Finally put to a standing vote · • ·' • 

by DC'parlment. Commander Leon Costello hit at Dillon. C. ll~ycr, 
E. Happel!, prrsid!ng, the motion War Relocation auth.onty d1rec· 
for repc>al of the act carrl.ed by at tor,. and charged with recently l 
least a 75 per cent vote of the stating that names of ~e Jaro· 1 
2600·odd delegates. . n.ese are- checked agamst the 

This means. if the act 1s re· flies of the FBI. 
pealed, Chinese, at the rate of "He would ha,·e you .believe 
about 104 per year by quota, the FBI wa.· actually mvesti
wh!ch is 2 per cent of their pres· gatln~ Pach evacuee before re· 
<'nt population here, would be lea<>e and resettlt>ment, wh~ In 
allowed into the United States fact a mr name chee~ against 
as pl'rmanent residents. Under e ·tsting r1•cords and files alone 
the prl'.sent law only students, ls made," Costc>llo charged . 
missionaries and merchants, un- Costf'llo d!'scribed Lirutenant 
der treaty agreement, are allowed G~~cral John L. DeWitt, first 
to remain for limit<'<!. pr.riods. m1htary leader to order l'cmoval 

l\Iore than 20 Lczion parlia· of alt Japanese from th" coast 
menta y .:nd lezal c.·p<>rts took as an "ablr and competent com
~ictcs ~n the question in the natidcr." He said administra rs 
d<'hatl'. of the War Relocation .Authority 

It was definitely rvidl'nt from "do not know the true hack· 
hoth opponcnL<> and proponents ground of the l'C'IC'as<'d <'vacuces, 
that the Legion was of one mind but s~mlngly ctn nol carr." 
that rrpcal of the act would be a He chargrd that uniformcd 
friendlv ge 'tu re to our ally, .Tapanl'Se in !'ervicc Wl're first rc I 
China,· and would pull a prop turned here for "no other rcason 
from under the Japanese propa· tMt to accustom th people to 
ganda machine which is con· ;their presence and hreak down 
f\tantly stressing that Chinese are the natural opposition, even over 1' 

excluded here. the protl.'sts of General D Witt." 
• LY FLAYED H further charged that te· 

RED ACTI\ E leased evacuees have been placed 
Lcgionniares toda~ unanimous- in Federal Government positions, 

ly adopted a resolution d~ma~d· nndcr civil service and "employed 
ing that s~pport of our f1ghtmg b·, the homes of persons who rank 
ally, Russia, on the battle and high in the Government." 
home fronts, must in no way be _ _ __ ........._ 
construed as an rndorscment of 
Communism. Sections of the res· 
olution flayed actively of the l • 
Communist Party of the United reg Q n e 91 Q n 
States. 

Congre sman Costello called U J B 
on the. Legionnaires to "turn rg e S a p an 
your powerful forces against BAKER. Ore., Aug 20. <INS) 
the subversives in this country Pacific Coast area« WC'r<' out· 
ancl _uncover and re'\eal these nrd as forhlddc>n territory for 
term1t · as you have done be· apanN'c> in a rPSolution ;idoptC'd 
fore." d 

,. 1 ay h' d<'lei::-atcs to thP 25th, 
Costello dealt at len.gth with 1m·C'ntion of thf' Amcrican L"· 

the J.apancse problems 111 the re· ion Or<'gon Dcp~rtmcnt. -
location camps. He said relea~e Thi' rrsolution ro " rl th 
and resettlement of Japanese m . P po~c a 
various parts of the country can. f,P Orl<'nt:ils never ag::un be nl· 
not be prevented but that they Jwrrl to return and urged that 
must not be returned.to the Pa- r. w~r bl' prosecuted until 
cific Coast military zones. He apan is uttr.rl~ crushed 
declared that definite campaigns Other resolutions ac!ontrd D· 

arP being wag-ed "by certain ele· lludcd a pro~sal to lin'' the v~ t· 
mcnts to force the return of these ran.soft.he first World War w1tr 
pcopll' to our roast." ·0ldi~rs. m the pres:nt war by 

",Japanf''>P loyalists are defl. ~rmittmg them to Join the IA'· 
~ion a5 associate members . 

• i.!lJq 
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STATE lEGION 
.GONVENTIO N 

OPENS TO DAY 
J.ddress of Waring Tomorrow 

on Jap Menace Highlight 
of 'Victory' G at her i n g 

By Walter Naughton 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug-, u.-LJ 

Officially designated as 
"War· Victory Convention,'' 
25th annual ta te meeting of 1 W h• 
ifornia Ame1ican LC'gionna. 
w<'nt into full swing here tod t J 

an 1 
Conti n u i n g through nf real 

W<'dnesday, the convC'ntion \\ thal 
consi t mainly of all day bu~ her 
n<'ss sessions Monday, TuC'!ida pre 
l\nd Wedne day in the Civic Au pre 
dltorium. 

DC'spitc travel and hotel 11c- er 
commodation conditions, registrn. er 
tion today indicated that attC'nd- tl 
ance '•ill reach at Irast 25,000 of V 

the state's i2,000 Legionnaires. 
Th<' Legion Auxiliary, Sons of thf' 
Lecion and oth<'r affiliated or
ganizations, also holding the11· 
tate gathC'ting here, will add 

another 10,000. 

ROOM. AT PRE)lJU)l 

Hol<'I space is at a premium and l 
convention officials are pleading 
With d legates and members who 
can makC' arrengements to do io 
to move In with r~latives and 
frirnd . 

This 1~ a streamlined Legion 
convention, cut down strictly lo 
busine s to meet wartime condi· 
tions. Parad s, outdoor evenrn I 
and largC' social gatherings are L 
off the schedule. 

D<'partment Commander Leon 
E. Happell and Department Ad
jutant Jarl'cs K. Fisk rPport that 
more propo:sud re. olutions than 
ev r a ppr. r d at a prt>\"ious con
vention arc on hand for con· 
sid ration by df'legate>s at the 
Tuesday and We>dnesday ses
sions. 

Thc.sc include de>mands that 
th!' Japanese, In c::imps and else
where, be kept under strict mili
tary surveillance. Manv of th!.' 

• I 
proposed resolutions would bring 

bE'nefi for · t"r ns of World 
W:1r II, in Hue 1lh i.i1e L•?e-ion' 
national program. 

Dl-CJIARGEO IE •• ·fOIK 
Another report on file at head· 

quartrrs today showed that ap
prmamately 1500 men who have 
bel'n di char:zed following serv
fcp in thC' prrsent conflict fo1· 

· "tico;;, ovc>r-age and other 
r a on . alr<'ady becom" 
mrmbers of t !.' • rnia l.{?. 
gio.n. L<.>gion m<'mbersh1p . 
to all pre cnt PITice men a11 
v.omen when th y become vc>t-
rans. 

lc>morial ·ervicc>s will be hPld 
tonight in the Civic Auditorium. 
"The Rumor.'' a dramatic alle· 
gory, will be presented b~· 20th 
(' ntury-Fox Studios of Holly. 
wood, I 

Ev ryonP on hand i anxious! 
awaihng the add1·ess Mondav 
aft rnoon at the OPf'ning busi·
ness ses ion of l 'ationai Com
mander Roane Waring of Mem
phi., Trnn., who arrived today 
making a special trip here to ai.' 

, fl'nd the Califo111ia Legion 
claw•. 

ADDHE::;s 0. · RADIO 

Th0 militant lc>adcr of the na
tion's 1,140,000 Lei< ion nalrcs, 
notrd for his !inn stand on ques
tions of national intrre>st, let it 
br known that he intends to takf' 
off the glov<'s on Monday 11nd 
!1r(' all barrels. HP will deal with 
thr Japan<'-<! menace' in thP Pa
cifit' and other ti me I y topics. 
Waring's address will be broad-

t nationally. 
Legionnaire Govern or Eal'I 

'Varrrn will addr<' s Tuesday's 
mc-eting, a,nd National D 'fC'm<e 
Chainnan Warren H. Atherton of 
Stockton, California's unopposl'd 
candidate as Waring's successor 
at the n a Lion a I convention in 
Omaha next month. will speak at 
the closin sr~ion ' r d '. 

Adjutant Fisk will be honored 
for completing 20 years of con
secutive ~~rvlce as state adjutant 
at the- j o i ht Legion-Auxiliary 
session on Tuesday night. 

At midnight Monday, Charles 
P. Skouras, president of Fox
Wcst Coast Theatc-rs will play 
host at a Legion show, in ilne 
with his an nu a I custom. The 
Warf i e I d Theater will be the 
scene. 

Congressman John .M. Costello 
of Los Angele , a membef of the 
Dies Committee on un-American 
Activities, will ad rcss thr con

ntion Wedne ny morning on 
the Japane~e rob! m In the re
location c mp and Pfsewhei e. 

CoseUo ' ·Ill make a special tr1r. 
hC'l't' o _ J>('ak to the Lcgionnaii;,<"' 
ar.d will be accompanied hy 
Jamrs Stedman,• special Wf'st 
Coast Inv(' tigator for the Dies 
committee. 

A Consequence 
One gs1Jfi6'u / [ofil!eqtfric~ 6of~Hg violeht 

C c5sA.f1t#I b 
AUG. ,,6 ~]-II 

currently being circulated against persons of 1 
race on the basis of their race alone has not bee as P01ifica/ 
emphasized. --. __ 

It is gumming up the works of the War R flint· .B,, Carl 
thority's Japanese-American resettlement pt Pl'ess ing that l\dministr ti Gree11b<'r~ 

. W ure W<ts on th h Middle est. attack re POn!<ib/f' fo e ear1nRs \\' . 
Feeling toward the Japanese-Americai C · Congres ·man J 1.. r the added: ('I<' held, Costc>llo 

- 1 . th ost<>Jlo D o.,n .M ''I whole been of a much gent er nature in 1 • Cllloci-at ch . • t . \annot hf'/ 
1 than in the Far West. In evidence of this, it i~ Dfos subt'ommitt~e i~i:·m~n of 1~11• 

0 
is. not u

1
/' a~~1113~PPI .uiat 

sible to quote editorial comment from 1' vc!st<'~d'anesc relocation \cstigat. h;,;1~:,;0~;;:-ressrnan EhPr~hinJ;.. newspapers highly sympathetic toward ] ;Ponse ~Y loosed a srorch~cntC'rs, Ing." as a re ult Of-the harter 
Americans and to reprint passages from lett man I:foi?n.:hargcs of Congng,. re. Coste/Jo ear. 

1 d full t d · I> · .. ..,n p E css. t · , Who c Americans resett ed an Y accep e m ~nnsyh·ania ti· bcrhart<>r of o Washingto 
1 

XPccts to r<>Lurn 
communities. ll11ttC'1>'s rer~rt iat the 'Ubcom. ~id the SUbco1:n1~- sc>vc1a1 Weeks 

However, the fulminations in the Call Eb<'rhN·tC'i· ''"cwas Unfounded \!RA C\"f'1·:v op"" lttcc " gave th~ 
the activities of such societies as the Ore mlt · W~o s"rv<'d 011 thraJ Demo. a~d .?-1JY testimony It 1 Y lo p1-c. . . ' crat · " w D · "nt • ,,vrtun·t '-' 

and the American Legion are scaring thf cus:de, in a minority / subcom. has any charg<'s the wanted to" 
the Middle-Westerners. Communities tha K;rJ ~0· l<'llo and Con C~ort, ac- thol':la~(> ag<tlnst th(' w~~mittc(' 
willingly have accepted small numbe~s o South D~k:Iundt mcJf:~li~~~an r"PCa:~~ :~ .s_ur.st:tn /at<'d b \\"Cr(' 

cans of Japanese ancestry have been msy of making ~· of Prejudice d '\\itncss"s ., timony of the va~· the 
of the Japanese as a race, and with fear of th.,_ ·w~r R!'/ocact1~1·gc., 11gain t ~~e "ln ii~ iin <' . ious 
competitors. their 111ajori•y n Autho1ity in Cost" l Io "ti t1J.:'atln11, ., . aid 

The "slap-the-Jap" elements in the Wes Proof. • l-Cport, \ 'ithout w:is <'ck(~,.. ~" 11h•·onin
1
ftt"" 

ul I d "th h t h "f/1 su(n·r . ., o llnr.o\· . are not partic ar y concerne w1 w a ff rrp I,,. an.,0111t 
1 1 

r ire acti··ifi er lhr 
Japs in the Middle-West. That doesn't affect thcation for t11;. t" ~t" no iu ·i;. • apanrs,,, e<; or thP. 
· · k th "Part or Co a emf'r1t I \;\;fT • mterests. They 3ust want to eep ~m out harter," <I ngre sman Eh ' 111 - :. l OP CO;\"TR 
Coast, preferably, forever. But even if the~ do not kn e!'/ared Cosfollo e;,; But it cou/ J OJ, 
to make resettlement of Japanese-Americar attemptingo~· Why lie ;., t~ih . to ti <'Xi!itrn',, not,'"~ hI1nc1cd 
West impossible, their campaign is beginn' fllet>; Pro,·en ° swe<'p asfdp th~ ; 0 ntro1 :1nr1 /.rf'~er~ 

1 
la~/t,,- of 

· of · ... <' arg th ... ~. ..,A Part r effect by a gene-1 hat the /1earJn,,.~ \\~.:;me11t on the a 1111.i;ruan. I 
Unless it is stopped, . resettlement of st its (tlze majon~ at 'mo.u "At. . · 0 the 

Americans and utilization of their man-p atements are not i,, report's) lngs d7~ tmie <luring the 
1 effort may be impossible. And in orde: l>OLfTrcs HINTED oven.• harter f~d_Con1rressma11 rl~ar. 

1 d · d h thi tr t ,..... ' l ieate t/1at er. stoppe , m or er t at s COUll y may · ... eithPr <' n em be r f the OtlJp I 
Americans within its borders in a fashion ll·he_nce come a~i ~ Undel'btand .'!J1owec1 bias 0

0 
the ~011unitte; 

cratic nation, it is essential that responsi ~11·~10~ on hi<; P~ ~Hidden «'on. ~011les \\·ith rat~e:~eJudice. It 
a courageous fight against propaganda at is a1o~ty. ot the su~ that_ the 11~~" late date to ma~' tsra<'P at 
ese on a purely racial basis. It is essentic: CPrPJ?d1l'r.1f." comnuttee .. " 11nded charll'e e su<'h a11 
job the West Coast press has failed to do ~\vas 1Y:t;~ally indicating . . n" ~i;. 11 '.11aHer of.fact ti . 
of the Japanese-American relocation and Tiarter's ceh background olEOJbJtlcs tunit:i-~at\\telre J.rh·en ll/J 

0

1 •\\'If. 
1 b f h Am · 1 ange f er. t · 1e con 1 . PPor. em e ore t e er1can peop e. 0 front sin r.stimon,. t "u-.1on or tlie· 

For these reasons we again urge interested students, ._ CC' 111,.ut u1,:J' 0 Offer a11y st~t ir 
together with other responsible and intelligent citizens, to ln\·11rlabl)·, ;::w l!t to Illa • 

support the activities of the Pacific Coast Committee on f~es1>etf their :P 111t11f' .<; • • «:'x. 
American Principles and Fair Play, the one organization we \\~u-ne '> nit1

1 11.hi~r~~al of tJ
1
e 

know of at the present time carrying on a counter-campaign -- us <'0 n<Iuctf'd," e heuri111r 
against hate-the-Jap movements in the West. 

And anyone who is skeptical about the wisdom or im
portance of their work, or who wants more information, or 
who is interested in lending the group a hand when he has lAI\TCISCO, Aug. l8-
a spare hour or two, may drop aroUlld to the local head- before the California 
quarters at 2234 Telegraph Avenue. He will be welcomed. ., National American 

I mmander Roane War--The Daily Ca ifornian, July 30, 1943 the transfer of juris-

·~~uation in~~~~d the per:°~;:{·~inano~eo~;;ues and 'llie0,~c:r 1~1~~~\~~n ~~~~i: board mem able to expec le are with a . the Army. 
is unreasto~ndowed as peop ther the person it? ! WRA is not properly man-
- dgrnen · - whe ld go equipped and handles the 
JU f men. be certain ' who s"hou · se matter as theorists and 
failings o is the board 1.lake. is the pers;'ili of Solomon. f ~. They are afflicted with 

How 11 <10 to Tule . d ment wo Y ican waY 0 !reams," !t 0 declared. 
decides sha "a? A task of JU g. way. the Amer its correc- fAPPELL 
And vicehveprps\'. thing .abohut.t o~: proce_d~re pe;.~ary virtue r, State Commander Leon 

The a · . bs 15 t a this is a P i h con- Stockton, voiced an op-
handling theselJnO it~ final estitmhaetf~ct that thosctsw ;d the t "we should not pussy-

£ rrors. ss· · dgmen ' 1e Jap~nese question. We 
tion o edemocratic prl~~it~ of human JUdminisn·ative pro- ng with a nation and 
of . our it foresaw ~~e to correct such a . . thout honor. How do we 
cewed _ for provisions ·n not anticipate at the attitude of the 
necessity d this idea, we w1 1 be when the boys re-
cedures. ld understan f this program. .h.e r;aI stories of Jap-

lf W e woud -ly procedure o ihes, Happell warned 
. nor er RS WARNED . 

in vain a OR ~he American people 

DA. TES f b.ng s!?ntim~ntal and 
EA VE I" \VEN ·Waring said "If we 

\.. I" \.A. \(E G - ~"'rch through Italy we 
TOLE I" arture 1 c_an march through her as a bos-

tor t.ne deP been tile country. We don't have to 
Definite dales'Tulela~e nrwRt\ }ake them into our hearts and 

"regees to e natll?na n . eed them. Don't let's get senti-
o{ se., ed b)" \h wasningto rn\ng mental and soft-hearted " 
rele~s uarters inurnors conc~ianar The National comznruider o 
hetn qspite oi u~e for M~ee~ set pdose_d U~e placing ot Americal?; 

l depari date nas bein . estmy m the hands ot an . 
e!\?'egees. thi3: ~\anzanar t~rnationaJ orgaJ?.ization ol a'::; 
1o~ October tne list .. e other re ~r ~nder}':Y crrcumstances by 

he last on for lbe n1n ec arln:g: I m not Willing for 
t Schedule ters a1·e: pate the. Bntish Commonwealth of 

ocat\on cen en1ber Na~10ns or Soviet Russia, or poor 
1 Center SeP\embcr C:hi_na, or any foreign nation to 
Tulelake ~ep ternber sit m any council that says when 
Topaz ~P ternbe' my son or grands_on will go out 
Jerotn~wountnin ~c~tcrnbe~ ~~ j; _sdho.~. That is for America l{eart 1n ternbe Cl e. 
Granada Se~ n 0 ~ \'u -Rohwer R",·er lPOS o October 3 to 
Colorado October ;3 ny 
Min\do\t~ r October - fie 
G"la R1..,e 

~ 


